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Two distinct cellular patterns of necrotiz ing angiitis involving venules in skin of patients 
wi th clinically' identical cut aneous les ions were appreciated by the l -,um -thick section 
technique . In those individuals with serum hypocomplementernia . there was a perivenular 
infiltrate composed predominantly of neutrophils with fibrin deposition and nuclear debris. 
In patients with normal serum complement le\'els. in addition to an infiltrate of neutrophils 
and fibrin deposition. perivenular lymphocytes in various stages of act.ivation were 
prominent. In both patterns the venules and not the arterioles were affected , mas t cells 
exhibited various degrees of bypogranulation, and basophils and eosinophils were recognized 
only rarely. Lesions of different clinical age obtained from one hypocomplementemic pa tient 
and one normocomplementemic pat ient exhibited consistent cellular patterns. as did a s ingl e 
crop of lesions biopsied twice. 24 hr apart. in a patient with hypocomplementemia . No 
patient with hypocompiementemi a became normocomplementemi(' or vice versa with 
persist ence of lesions. 
Clinical syndromes associated with segmental 
inflammation of the entire blood vessel wall are 
designated as necrotizing angiitis. and a form in 
which involvement of small blood \'essels is prom i-
nent is termed hypersensitivit y angiitis [1 J. The 
affected blood vessels in the skin of patient s with 
necrotizing angiitis originally were perce ived to be 
arterioles [2,3 J, but subsequent st ud ies employing 
immunofluorescen ce and electron mi croscopic 
techniques have shown that the venule is the 
characteristic vessel involved [4 ,5 1. The t raditional 
histologic criteria requisite for the diagnosis of t.his 
form of cutaneous necrotizing angiitis are fibrin oid 
necrosis of the venule and an infiltrate rich in 
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neutrophils; extravasation of erythrocytes and the 
presence of nuclear debris a re associated findings 
[3.6.7 J. The cli nical man ifestations of cutaneous 
necrotizing angiitis may be episodes of either 
palpable purpura [8J or urticaria [9- 12J. 
Necrotizing- angiitis in humans has been consid-
ered to be an immune complex or Arthus- type 
reaction based on t.he demonstrat ion by immuno-
fluorescence techniques [13- 151 of immunoglobu-
lins and complement proteins in the les ional vessel 
walls and by electron microscopy of dense deposi ts 
along the base ment membra ne [5 J. The frequency 
with which immunoglobulins a nd com plement 
proteins have been demonstra ted has ranged from 
occasional to predominant but has varied in differ-
ent clinical studies [13- 15 ]. This variation in 
detection could reflect the dural ion of the disease. 
the lesional site. or diverse pathogenic mecha-
nisms. 
The I -~m -thick section technique utilized to 
characterize cutaneous basophil hypersensitivity 
in guinea pigs 116,17J and cell -mediated hypersen-
sitivity in humans [18 J has allowed discernment of 
two distinct cellular patterns in cutaneous necrot-
izing angiitis. Patients with serum hypocom-
plementemia manifested an infiltrate of neutro-
phils in and about venules, whereas patients with 
normal complement levels exhibited a perivenular 
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infiltrate p redominantly composed of lymph ocytes 
in various stages of activation. Both patterns 
involved venules rather than arterioles and con -
tained fibrin, nuclear debris, e rythrocytes, and 
hypogranulated mast cells . 
MATEHIALS Ar\O METHODS 
Patien.t Population 
Skin biopsy specimens from 16 consecutive patient s 
with either recurrent episodes of palpable purpura or 
urti ca ria manifesting necrotizing angiitis on rouline ex -
aminat ion were further evaluated by the l -J.!m -thick 
section technique . Inasmuch as the skin lesions occurred 
in crops. the biopsy specimens werc obtained from 12 to 
96 hr of their appearance. depending upon patient 
availability. The clinical diagnoses in the patients were : 
rheum atoid arthritis in 3. Sjogren's syndrome in 4 with 
cryoglobulinemia in 3 instances. idiopathic cryo-
globulinemia in 1. drug-induced vascolitis in 2. and 
idiopath ic vasculitis in 6. Blood specimens from each 
patient were collected and d oued at room temperature 
and cent rifug:ed in the cold; the sera were stored immedi-
ately in aliquots at - 70 'T . In those individuals with 
cryoglobu!ins. blood was drawn into plastic syringes a1 
37 D C and distributed into glass tubes for 1 hr at 37 D C t.o 
obtain se rum . in order LO determine the cryocrit , I .D- ml 
port ions of t he serum were t ransfe rred tQ calihrated tubes 
(C lay, Adams. Becton and Dickinson Co.) that were 
maintainE!d at 4<>C for 2~ hr. followed by centrifugal ion at 
250 " g for 10 min . 
Histopatholo~it Exam ination 
Treph ine biopsy s pecimens measuring 4 mm wcre 
taken from a skin les ion and an adjacent cl inicall y 
normal a rea after the periphery of both site!' at the four 
quadrants had been infilt rated with 1 % lidocaine withoUl 
epinephrine. One-half of the tissue waS fixed in 100( 
formalin solut ion. embedded in pa raffin. cuI into 5·/..Im · 
thick sections. stained with hematoxylin- eosin . and ex · 
amined with a lig-hl microscope. Theother one-half of the 
specimen was bisected and fixed fo r 5 hr in a solution 
composed of2~ paraformaldehyde, 2.!l % glutaraldehyde. 
and 0.025% CaCl i in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 (191. 
This fixed tissue was washed in the same buffer . post-
fixed 111 2~ osmium tetroxide. and embedded in Epon; 
l -,um -thick sect ions were prepared and stai ned with 
Giemsa diluted 1:10 in 29t sodium borate solution 118J. 
and examined with 11 11ght microscope. Each biopsy 
specimen was examined by 3 observers who did not have 
knowledge of the clinical or serologic data from the 
pat.ients. 
Meausrement of Complement Compon.ent.~ 
Whole serum complement activi ty. CH5Q, was mea· 
s ured as described t20 I. Effective molecule titrations 
were used to quantitate serum CI [211. C4 /22 1, C2 1231, 
C3 1241. and C9 125). Clq 126). C4 )271. C3 )26). C5 )281. 
factor B [291. properdin [30j. and the inhibitor of cl 
(CIJNH) /311 were determined in serum by radial im mu· 
nodiffusion \32). 
RESL'L TS 
Pal ienl Population 
The 16 patients (Tab . I). of whom 11 were 
women and 5 were men. ranged from 29 to 71 years 
of age . The 4 patients with Sjoh'Ten 's syndrome and 
patient 3 with rheum a toid arthritis have been 
included in a p revious series describing the appear-
ance of cutaneo us necrotizing angiitis in collagen-
vascular diseases [33 \, and 2 of the 4 patient s with 
urticaria as a manifestat ion of cutaneous necrotiz-
ing angiitiS were described in a repo rt defining that 
clinical entity [10 \. Th. skin lesions presented in 
12 patients as erythematous papules that did not 
blanch with t.he application of external pressure 
and in 4 patients as raised. ci r cumscribed, ery-
thematous wheals that did blanch. In 2 of the 4 
patients with urticaria, foci o f purpura developed 
TA.BLE L Patient ./j with cutaneous necrotizing angiitis 
P al lPnl A~e/Sex Diagnoses Duralion of Skin lesion CH5<i' vasculitis (u nits/m il 
71 F Idiopa thic cryoglobUlinemia 2 months Palpable purpura \11 
2 63M Rheu matoid a rthritis :3 mon ths Palpable purpura 95 
:1 54 F RheumBt.oid art hritis 4 years Palpable purpura 88 
4 46 F Sjogren 's syndrome; 3 years Palpable purpura 146 
cryogiobui inem ia 
5 50 F Sjogren 's syndrome ; 1.5 ~'ears Palpable purpura 47 
cryoglobulinemia 
6 67 F Sjogren's s~T\drom(': 6 months Palpable- purpura 28 
cryoglobulinemia 
7 &IF IdiopAthic vasculilis 7 days Palpable purpura 121 
8 29 F Id iopathic VAsculit is 3 yea rs Urti caria 20 
9 48 M Id iopat.hic \"aswlitis :) years Urt icaria 88 
10 30 M Idiopathic vasculitis 5 years Urticaria 20 
11 39 F Drug-induced vasculit is 4 days Palpable purpura 234 
12 3:1 F Drug· induced vasculitis 5 days Palpable purpura 256 
13 37 F Sjogren 's syndromt' 17 years Palpable purpura 190 
14 45M Rheumatoid arthritis 2 weeks Palpable purpura 200 
15 61 M Idiopathic vasculi tis 12 days Palpable purpura 250 
16 33 F Idiopathic vasculitis 25 years Urticaria. 182 
" Normal value 200 ± 50 {2 SD) 
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in the wheals, re~ul a rly in one (patient 10) and 
ra rely in t he other (patient 8 ). Pr uritus. burning. or 
a tingli ng quality was referred to the les ional site 1.0 
a varying degree by each patient. Rheumatoid 
factor was positi ve in 5 of 12 indi viduals (pa t ients 
3, 4. 5, 6. and 13). the a ntinuclear fa ctor was 
p resent in 4 of 12 (patien ts 3. 5.6. and 13). and the 
eryt h rocyte sedimentation ra te was ele\'a ted in all 
patien ts. Ana lys is of cryoglobul ins and cryocrits 
for the 3 pat ients with Sjogren's syndrome showed 
IgG - lgM in 2 (pat ients 5 and 6) and IgG - l~A in 
1 (pa t ien t 4) wit h cryocrits of less than 191-. ll o/r . 
and 21%. res pect ively, 8 S previously desc ribed 
133 ). T he cryoblobulin in patient 1 conta ined 
IgG - I~M , and t he cryocrit was less than I ,," . Serum 
levels of immunoglobulins in 1-1 of t he 16 patien ts 
s howed elevat ions of IgG in 4 (patients 1. 8 . 10. a nd 
13). IgM in 1 (pa tient 51. and IgA in 1 (patient 13). 
depressions of IgD in 6 (patient s 4. 5, 6. 9. 14 . an d 
16). and norma l levels of IgE in a ll pa t ient s. 
Analysis of Complem ent System 
Hypocomplementemi a in serum , as assessed by 
a low CH50. was present in 10 pat ients. whereas 6 
had normal levels (T a b. II. In 9 of 10 patients wit h 
hypocomplement emia th ere was acti \'a tion of the 
classic pathway appreciated by reduct ion of levels 
of Clq protein . CI fun ct ion. C4 prote in a nd func· 
t ion, and C2 fun ction t.o 2 standa rd devia tions 
below the normal mea n. In :3 of these individu als 
there were periods of normocomple mentem ia with 
resolut.ion of the vascul a r les ions. In pat ient 4 with 
an IgG- JgA c ryo~lobu l i n . the CH50 ra n~ed fro m 
146 to 264 over a 3-year period with depressions in 
C3 funClion and protei n le\'els 2 standa rd dev ia· 
tions below normal but ra nging from 700 10 1560 
~ ~/ml. Factor B a nd properd in fl uc tuated a t the 
lower lim it of normal. and Cl. C4. and C2 re mained 
entire ly with in t he normal range. indica t ing th at 
the hypocomple men tem ia in patient'" occurred via 
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t he alt ern ative pat hway, Measurement of t he te r-
minal components showed reduct ions by 2 stan-
dard devia t ions of C3 in 7 patients a nd C9 function 
only in patient 4. C5 prote in was inva riably normal 
and C9 fun ct ion was normal or more frequently 
eleva ted except in patient 4. 
Hi-,toiogic Finding" 
Rout inely processed specim ens. The s kin b iopsy 
specimens of lesions present ing as palpabl e pu r-
pu ra or urt icaria exhibit ed t he cha nges cha rac ter-
istic of nec rotizin~ angi it is 13,7 1. including a per i-
venular infiltrate of neu t ro phils accompa nied by 
va riable numbers of mononuclea r re ll s in a nd 
abo ut t he blood vessels. fi bri no id deposi tion . endo-
thelia l-ceil swelling, fragmenta l ion of nucle i. and 
ex travasat ion of e ryth rocytes. 
I -~m -lh jck sections. Ninet een biopsy spec i-
mens of lesiona l s kin and 9 spec imens of norm al· 
a ppearing sk in were ob t.a ined from the 16 pat ients 
and st ud ied in accordance wit h crite ria pre\'iously 
described (T a b. II) to ident ify epiderma l changes. 
the cha rac ter of the derm al infi ltra te whose CO I1 -
st.it uent mononuclear cells oft en ca nnot be ident i-
ti ed with prec ision in routinely processed s peci-
mens. t he pallern of fibrin deposi t ion, and blood 
vessel cha ng .. 11 8.~4 ). The only a ppa ren t d iffer· 
ence between th e pathology associa ted with pal pa-
ble pu rpura a nd that with u rt ica ri a was promi -
nence of eryt hroc.\·te ext ra \'asat ion in the former 
group . The most prom inent d ifference in the le-
s ions associa ted with hypocompl ementem ia as 
compared to those associated with normocom-
plement em ia was the nature of the cellula r infil -
tra te. In les ional sk in of the 10 pa tien ts wit h 
hypocom plement emia. neut rophils were p rom i-
nent about \'enules and in the int en 'ascular por-
t ions of t he dermis where in ma ny inst an(,es t hei r 
necrosis contr ibuted to t he nuclear debris (Fig. 1), 
Lym phocytes were rela t ively lim ited in t his group. 
TABLE I I. M icru,<,copic analy sis of hi stopathologic feature ... trl l- Jl. m-thick ..,ecticm stud\ 0/ cutaneous necrotizing angiitis 
Hypo{'(.mpiernell ll'm In i':ormo{'clmpl('ml'nlCmI8 
, 
" " 
4 ., ,; 7 8 9 III 
" 




Vascula r pe rrneabiJil Y l'hanJ;::c: 
Ede ma 2 ' " . t:1 . '1. -/:\ . II '] T T/~' , '!.~ '2- I "t '2. , t· , 2· '!. • '1.. 
Compactilin 0 , . 
" 
II v ') 
" " 
, :\ ' , , 
" 
, 
" " " Red -cell e)(trllv8sallun 4 t :1· ,- :~ -+ 1 - /'!.~ 4 ' :\ ' 
" 
, \. /'!.. t I () :\ ' /4 , 4 . ,
Celiulfl r infil trate 
:\eutruph lls :I~ :1. '1. - /:1 • '1. ; ,·n· :\ ' , , :" " '
:1, , , , , - , , , 
Ly mphucytes t , , 0 2-+ , t . , 
" 
, , , , t - ,. 'l. - , . '1. ~ 
Basophils () • () 0 " . () (j .
, , I I , 
" 
0 'I.. 
Eosi nophil!> () 
" 
I () , (j () • . , . () 
" 
() () U . 
Nuclea r debriS , . ,. 4 · :1- , ,. :\. , . , ' 4· :1-1 \ -/'!.~ • :\ - , , 
Fibrin depo!>lllOn 
T hrombi 0 0 It 
" " 
() 0 0 0 0 () , , 0 
Peri\'ascular a~ , . ". :1- 'l. ~ /:1 ' :1. , :I~ 0 14 
, , :J. 0 :1- /4 .- :1· 0 
Intervascula r ,. ,. '1. - ,. () I , 0 :1. , ,. () ". () :1. /4 t-
, . .J 
. , 
Blood vessel fllte ratJOns 
Thro mbi 0 0 0 () 0 4 , II () II . 0 II . 0 II 
Endothelial -cell . , :1- :1 ; I' 4. :1. :I. /4 • , 4 · , , :1· • ,. : I , 8. eli \' a t IOn/ neeros is 
Ba~men t - mem brane I I :\. I :I , !" , :1 .. II ". () , t oO :1-+ () ;. () th ic keni n~ 
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FIG. L Biopsy spec imen from patient 8 with hYPuc(lm-
plemenlemia exhibit in~ an infiltra t e of neu l rophils IN ). 
nuclear debris (VI, and fibrin (F) dispersed about a 
venul e of the s uperficia l venula r plexus: the endothel ia l 
cells appear enlarged with prominent nuclei (Giemsa: 
x 450) . 
FIG. :2. B iopsy :-pet'imen from patient If} with n O f -
mncolllplemeniemia exhibiting venules (V) with Jym pho. 
cytes ( L ) in \'a r ious s tages of activation. fibri n {f) in 
perivenular and i nlerv~Hlcula r distribu tion , and minimal 
nudent debris. Note uninvolved art.eriole (A ) tCie rnsa: 
, 190). 
ranging from absent to trace in 6 patients and 
equaling the neutrophils in only a sin~le instance. 
In patient 9, the infiltrate of neutrophils with rare 
lymphocyt.es was observed in the initial biopsy 
.. pecimen and in a second s pecimen obtai ned 24 hr 
ater from a resolved clinical lesion ci rcled at the 
ime of the initial biopsy . In contrast. the lesional 
issue from the 6 normocompiernentemic patients 
FIG . :t Biopsy l'1pecimen Jrom patient 11 ..... ith nur~ 
mocompiementemia exh ibit ing st r iking venula r alte rna-
tions inc lud ing swe lling of endothelial cells with promi -
nent nuclei and nucleoli . basement membrane (8M ) 
t nickeninj!;. a nd apparen t dej!:enerutivc aitcflnion:;, of 
endothelial cell (YlOpla~m. ~ote pe r ivenula r Iympho· 
t,·tes ( L ). fibrin. nuclear debris. and mast cells (.0\4) in 
\:a rious s tal!e of hypogranula l ion ~g-iemsa: · 6101. 
exhibit.ed a perivenular infil tra te in wh ich neutro~ 
phils were limited to trace a mount s in 4. an d 
activated lymph ocytes (lymphobiastsl (Fig. 11 
were predominant in 5 . Thus in .5 of the 6 s peci~ 
mens the lymphocytes were the more prom inent 
cell type, whereas in the si xth patient both were 
present in t.race amountS. ~ejther basoph ils. eo-
sinophils. nor plasma cen s were consistently p res-
ent or prominent in either ~roup. 
Other morphologic differences between the two 
patterns of cellular infiltration were less decisi\'e or 
abseni. The peri \'enular deposit ion of appreciable 
amounts of fib rin was somewhat more frequent in 
t.he group ,vit.h the predominantly neutrophilic 
infiltrate. whereas intervascul a r deposi tion was 
comparabl e irres pective of the nature of' the infil-
trate. Dermal edema was sligh"y more marked in 
the group with the predominance of neutrophils in 
the infiltrate. but epide rmal edema was not differ-
ent in t.he two groups. 
Alterations of venules (Fig. 3) in both groups 
included damage with act iv ation of endothelial 
cells and pericytes and basement membrane thick'~ 
ening. The \'ascular changes at every level of the 
dermis involved "enules. Cellular infiltrat ion of the 
adventitia and walls of the a rt.e rioles was never 
o bserved: however. edema of the a rteriolar wall 
was ra rely noted . 
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In both patterns of cellular infiltration , mast 
cells (Fig. 3) in perivenular locations in the superfi -
cial portions of the dermis exhibited striking de-
grees of hypogranulation. In the deep dermis. mast. 
cells were less degranulated and often normal in 
appearance even in the midst of necrotizing angii -
tis of the venuJes. No extrusion of mast cell 
granules was noted. 
Control biopsy specimens from clinically normal 
s kin in 7 patients with hypocompJementcmia and 1 
patient. with a normal complement system exhib-
ited rare perivenular monuclear cells wit.hout fibrin 
or blood vessel changes. In one exception (patient 
4). however. perivenular neutrophils and occa-
sional lymphocytes were observed . 
DISCUSSION 
The application of the 1-lLm·t,hick section tech-
nique to the analysis of biopsy specimens from 
patients with cutaneous necrotizing angiitis per-
mits definition of infUtrating cell types with re-
spect to number. integri ty. Bnd state of 8ctiv8!ion. 
due to the optimal fixation and preservat ion of 
structure 116,18]. This technique also permits 
assessment of mast cells and basophils, [he distri-
bution of deposited fibrin , and the delineation of 
blood vessel type and the nature of its basement 
membrane and endothelial-cell alterations. In pa -
tients with cutaneous necrotizing angiitis present-
ing with the clinical les ions of palpable purpura. 
urticaria. and urticaria with petechiae, the l-~m­
thick section technique disclosed no lesional diffe r-
ences except for the relation of the cellular infil-
trate to the status of the serum complement 
system (Tab . I). 
When the patients with cutaneous necrotizing 
angiitis were divided into two groups on the basis 
of their serum complement levels. two distinct 
patterns of cellular infiltration were appreciated. 
In those individuals with hypocomplementemia. 
there was a preponderance of neurophils in and 
about the venules (Fig. 1), whereas lymphocytes 
and activated lymphocytes were more prominent 
in these locations in the normocomplementemic 
group ITab . II. Fi~. 2). The prominence of neutro-
phils in the infiltrates associated with hypocom-
plementemia and of lymphocytes in normocomple-
mentemia is apparent by actual cell numbers and 
relation to the other cell types. The relatively 
greater deposition of nuclear debris in the hypo-
complementemic group is compatible with the na-
ture of the infiltrate. Neither eosinophils nor 
basophils were consistently present or prominent 
in either gYoup. 
Tissue histiocytes laden with debris were varia-
bly present in both patterns; plasma cells were 
rarely observed. The perivenuiar deposition of 
fibrin appeared to be more prominent and often 
exhibited a matted appearance in t he skin of 
patients with hypocomplementemiB, but the inter-
vascular deposition was com parable within t he two 
groups. Edema was present in the epidermis and 
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dermis and was somewhat more prominent in the 
hypocomplementemic group. The venular changes 
of endothelial-cell swell ing, activation of nuclei , 
and necrosis were comparable in the two groups 
(Fig. 3), whereas basement membrane thickening 
was slightly more marked in the patients wi th 
hypocomplementemia. 
In 9 of t he 10 patients with hypocomplemen -
temia, the component abnormalities were com pat· 
ible with activation of the classic pathway; in the 
remain ing- individual (pat ient 4) activation was 
presumed to occur by the alte rnative pathway 
because the com ponents of the classic pathway 
were normal in concentration. whereas factor B 
and properdin were at the lower limits of thei r 
normal ranges and C3 was significantly depressed . 
Patient 4 was the only individual with reduced 
levels of eg. pres umably reflecting an intense 
utilization of the termina l component sequence. 
and was also the only patient with hypocom -
plementemia in whom the cellular infiltrate con-
tained equal numbers of neutrophils and lympho-
cytes. The changes observed in the tissue speci-
mens in patients with hypocomplementemia are 
compatible with immune-complex-induced cu-
taneous lesions in experimental animals [35}. in 
which the activation of the complement system 
elaborates chemotacric pri.nciples which recrui r 
neutrophils that in turn ingest complexes in an 
augmented fashion secondary to immune adher-
ence with the release of lysosomal enzymes. The 
presence of cryoglobulin~ iTah. II and the demon-
stration of immunoglobulin and complement -con-
taining deposits by immunofluorescence tech· 
niques in lesional blood vessel walls in some 
patients [13- 15 [ would be consisten t with such an 
interpretation. Metabolic studies in 1. individuals 
(patients 5 and 61 with radiolabeled C3 and C4 
showed hypercatabolism and hyposynthesi5 or C4 
in both and hyposynthesis or C:J in one [36]. ft 
should be noted. however. that in contrast to the 
experimentally induced Arthus reaction. in which 
the cellular infiltrate evolves so as t.o present 
numerous mature plasma cells. the lesions from 
patients with hypocomplement.emic cutaneous ne-
crotizing angiitis rarely contained this cell. The 
evolution of the infilt rate has not been seri ally 
studied in a single individual beyond 24 hr. but it 
seems unlikely that the multiple biopsies per-
formed in patients with lesions of diverse duration 
would have failed to uncover a clinical stage of the 
process in which plasma cells were apparent. 
In the 6 patients with normocompiernentemia , 
the lesional changes bore some resemb lance t.o the 
pathologic findings observed in expe rimental con-
tact sensitivity to dinitrochlorobenzene or in the 
tuberculin reaction. These cutaneous reactions are 
characterized by a perivenular infiltrate rich in 
lymphocytes, some of which are in various stages of 
activation; neutrophils are also present. but infil-
t rating rnacrophages are not prominent. It should 
be noted, however, that the lesions of patients with 
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normocomplementemic cutaneous necrotizing an· 
giitis showed perivenular and intervascular fibrin 
deposition , whereas experimental contact or de-
layed -type hypersensitivity in humans is charac-
terized by exclusive intervascular deJ,X)sition fIB. 
34.37). In addition. the lesions of patients with 
normocompiementemic cutaneous necrotizing an· 
giitis showed more extensive venular alterations 
than those observed in delayed-type hypersensitiv -
ity. in which there was endothelial -cell enlarge-
ment with apparent focal cell damage and variable 
basement membrane thickening 134). The lack of 
basophils in t he lesions is compatible with the 
tuberculin-type reaction, whereas the cell type 
may be quite prominent in contact-type sensi tivity 
118.34]. The extravasation of erythrocytes may be 
related to the presence of platelet and fibrin 
thrombi. The two cellular patterns could reflect 
different mechanisms or a common mechanism 
whose presentation is altered in one group by the 
additional mechanism responsible for the asso-
ciated hypocompiementemia. 
The finding of hypogranuiation of mast cells in 
the dermis in both hypocomplementemic and nor-
mocomplementemic cutaneous necrotizing angiitis 
is of interest in view of the diverse chemical 
mediators released by this cell tvpe. The mast cell 
cont.ains histamine and preformed chemotactic 
principles for eosinophils and neut rophils [38.39) 
and. upon activation by IgE-dependent reactions. 
it generates and releases slow- reacti ng suhstance of 
anaphylaxis (SRS-A) 140) and platelet aclivat ing 
facror (PAF) 141 I. Each of these factors mav playa 
role in the pathologic process. 
The mechanism of the degranulation of the mast 
cells in both cellular patterns of vasculitis has not 
been defined as yet. Ln the hypocomplementemic 
form the degranulation may result from the action 
of anaphylatoxins formed by the cleava~e of C3 
a nd C5 142) or lysosomal peptides released from 
neutrophil. 1431. Anaphylatoxins do elicit a pru-
riti c. urticarial reaction with mast cell degranula-
tion {441 in human skin . In the normocomplemen-
temie form of vasculitis the mechanism of mast 
cell degranulation is unknown although it should 
be noted that. in mice. delayed hypersens iti\'i ty 
does involve participation by the mast cells 145). 
The aut hors wish to thank Eleanor Manseau for her 
ex pert technical assistance. 
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